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ON THE ROAD TO ALASKA.

EMIIIMIX FIIMIT TELUW SCIRES

ANt INCIDENTS OF HIS T1IP.

Farmer In Minnesota-Plo- w Under SU
Inches of Snow A Lake Equal la

Beauty to Those tn Italy.

Tlie following It from a private letter
from Win. J. Fordney, who
left this city on November 13th on a
pleasure trip to Alaska, lie Is now In
Seattle More interesting tetters about the
now aUitoand Alaska will appear in the
iKTBLMQKKCKn :

Tacoma, Washington, Nov. 27. Hero X

am in Tucoina, the muddiest city I was
was over in. If I don't got out of it soon
the mud will lo so deep that I will not be
ublo to. arrived here yesterday and was
thoroughly tired out,,arter two weeks of
utmost incessantly bein in the car.. After
the train pulled out of Lancaster the con-
ductor said : " That was a good bit of noise
your friends made over "your departure."
The weather tried its beat to inake me feci
t homo, for it ralnod'all the way to Chicago

mid from there to Minneapolis It snowed.
I stopped only one hour in Chicago, but
that was enough, as it was raining. The
scenery through Wisconsin was beautiful,"
us ovorythlng was covered lightly with
snow and tlio weather wasjustcold enough
to keep It from melting. In several places
In Wisconsin I saw tlio farmer plowing
with about six Inches of suow on the
ground. This struck mo as strange, but
on inquiry I found that the doy before It
snowcti moy nau nau a nnni ram Which
was tlio first of any account they had had
for over two months and tlio ground in
consequence hud (won too dry for plowing
and now as It w ould soon freeze they took
advantage of the wet ground to plow,

of tbo snow.
I arrived at Minneapolis on Thurs-

day afternoon and slopped at tlio
Nicollet house, on Washington avenue. I
found it a first-cla- ss hotel. I staved In
Minneapolis and St. Paul soveral days,
looking at tlio cities. There are a great
many handsome buildings In both cities,
andlso a great many that are not so
lmndsouio. I mot "Dutehy." Roseufeld,
who had many questions to ask about
Lancaster: ho is working with his brolber-In-ln-

C. II. Oswald, of Oswald Bros.,
photogrnphors. I saw Thad Dickey every
day; ho is living with his family In

and appear to be prospering j he
Is active In politics in the Eighth ward,
which, difloring from Lancaster, Is the
llepublicau stronghold. I also saw
Clins. A. Moyer, who was a graduate
of Franklin and Marshall col lego of the
class of '8.1. Ho la practicing law in
Minneapolis. Ho was very profuse in his
attcntlous in showing me about thoclty
and says ho will always be glad to do the
etamo for any Lancastrian, and hones anv
coming out there will hunt him up, no
inaltor whether they know him or not.
Minneapolis is a city that has grown very
fast of Into, and is still growing rapidly.
With its over 200,000 inhabitants It has not
got 300 drinking saloons, which Is about
half as many as Lancaster has. Going
west from the river the stroets running
north and south are 1st, 2d, to to 64th ;

west of the cast side of 0th street there are
no saloons. I visited Minnehaha Falls,
but very little water was running over
then on account of the past season having
been so very dry. While in Minneapolis,
after the day I arrived there, the weather
was clear and pleasant, the thermometer

" averaging about 40". Half of the overcoats
Jworn in Minneapolis am made of buffalo

or wolf robes or heavy cloth with largo fur
collar and culls.

I continued my way west on Wodnesday,
the 20th, by way of the Northoru Pad lie
railway on sleeper " Bozeman," taking my
mojls on dining car " Brunswick." On
these cars I had the longest continuous ride
of my trip, from 4:55 p. in. of the 20th until
11 n. in. et the 23d, when I got off at Spokane
Falls. Tho train was full and thore were
ho mo very pleasant passengers. Among
(hem the Mrs. Kov. Carvor. returning to
her homo at San Francisco, after having,
been at uucago unending mo convention
of the W. C. T. U. She quietly gave mo u
pointer, Sho said that the Prohibitionists
would ccitulnly carry this country, but who
could not toll me exactly w lion. Tho most
Interesting pissongers were two handsome
young ladies from Applcton, Wis., bound
ior Seattle, to join their brother and father
who had proceeded them there 11 vo years
ago. Thoy ox poet to make Soattle their
homo, ami I suppose they will booontontod
there provided they can obtain chewing
gum, lortlieir supply had exhausted along
the road, and they had to replenish it at u
way station. I am afraid that when they
arrive at their destination the heart of
many a Seattlcito will be turned topsy-
turvy. Wo hud the two oxtromesof con-
ductors, the dining car conductor was as
disagreeable and disobliging as any I have
ewerboon, and the sloejior conductor, C. E.
Hodges, of Chicago, was just the reverse ;

he was very obliging and made himself
pleasint and agrceablo to overybody on
the train. The scenery during Woune-tlu- v

and Thursday was uninteresting;
plains coveied with dry grass ; there was
no snow on the ground through Mlune-HO- ta

and Dakota. The through train overy
day runs in two sections 30 minutes apart ;

the second carries emigrants, and every
day runs back cast empty. 18 miles west
et Fargo, In North Dakota, we passed the
the greit wheat farm of Oli"or iMlrymnle,
containing about 5,000 acres. Near Bis-
marck we crossed the muddy Missouri
rlvor over u grarofu!, substantial bridge of
about 3,000 toct in loiiglh, A lew miles
beyond Dickinson, in Dakota, we en-

rol ed what is culled "the bad lands
of the Little Missouri. "Hero we hud grand,
fiiLturt'fcquo Bcenory, which was inado more

after having passed so long
through dry plains. AtOlendive, 40 miles
w est of Dakota in Montana, we ontered the
Yellowstone alley and follow ed the river,
crossing and It for 310 miles,
but unfortunately the train passed this
part of the road at night and the beauty of
Iho scenery was lost In the darkness.
Wlb?s City, in thls,vulloy, w as at. one time
the chief liculquartorsjof the buffalo hun-
ters. Gambling was' then kept up year
in anil car out, day and night,
and Its cometory, which was well
tilled, contained the graves of but three
persous w ho died a natural death. On Fri-
day we woke up to see the ground covered
with snow, and snow falling as we passed
JJvingston,the ontrancetothe Yellowstone

Noar Townsend we entered theJrnrk. Mountain pass, stopped awhllo at
Helena alio) at Miillan ; at an olevatlon of
5,547 feet wa entered the Mullan tunuol,
which is 3.850 feet long, and came out of it
it the Faclflo slope. The next station we

reached was Garrison, the nearest station
on tlio N. 1. railroad to the elty of Butte,
being a couple of hours ride distant on the
Montana union railway. Butto Is the
greatest mining olty In the world. After
passing tlio town of Missoula the seenory
is grand, but here also we travel at night.
Uowover, it was clear and I stayed up
pearly all night enjoying it as well as I
could under the circumstances. Saturday
we pasiod through Idaho. Tho scenery of
rocks, mountain gorges and tall stately

trees as we rau along Clark's Fork offilno Columbia wa grand. Ineersaw
water of as dark a shade of green as this
was.

At Hone, in Idaho, we changed to
Pacific" tliuo; at Maudan, In Da-

kota, we changed to "Mountain"
tlmo, and nt Pittsburg we changed
to "Central" tlmo. From " Eastern" tlmo
each time is one hour slower than the pro-
ceeding tlmo, so you see that you are now
three hours ahead of mo. Hope is a town
on tlio banks of lake Pond D Orolllo. The
railroad follows the shore of this lake for
about 25 miles. I have seen lakes in many
jxirts of tlio world, the most interesting
iuJ beautiful of which were tlio Italian
jakc, but this lake Pond I) ' Oreille. In my
iCHmauon, is as interesting aim as ueauii-fuln- s

jnw fiflilun lakes ever w ore or can be.
It has small islands hero and there which
tUo from the water edge jKtrpendlcularly
several hundred foot; is surrounded
by range upon range of mountains
rising from the waters edge and
Irom each other to heights arylng from
,100 to 10,000 tout, w ith the peaks of most of
jhem covered with snow. Besides the
manvKold. slUer and other.. . , mines that
T. - V. '., ,iauuu in tuts couuiry, it is aiso a great
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country for game, such aa deer, elk, bear,
prairie chicken, ducks, caribou, moose,
geese, partridge, mink, beaver, ban,
KrouMfhMMU sad snipe; also plenty or
gmylmg, wkHethaVend several rarietle
of trout. At noon to-d- I Mopped at
Spokane Falbj for two days. The Urn thing
1 saw on getting off of the train was
two girl riding by on horseback, both
on the Bane hone. To-nig- ht I waa very
tired and I wee In bed before eight
o'clock. I stopped at the Cliff house. One
meal I ordered tenderloin beefsteak i in
Spokane they reckon everything a having
occurred before or eince the fire, but for
the age of the animal from which that ten-
derloin waa taken the word "flood" should
te substituted for "Are." The next meal
I ordered venleoa ateak. I waa given a
large piece of excellent venison, and It did
not coat aa much as the beefsteak. After
that venison waa good enough for me, even
If it waa cheaper than beelsteak. On
Monroe street a wooden trestle bridge,
lower lit the centre than at either end.about
300 feet long and averaging nearly 100 feet
In height, crosses Spokane river just below
the falls. The bridge does not look aafe.
A light anew waa fading nearly all the tlmo
I was In Spokane ; It melted as it fell, and
the streets not being paved at all everything
waa mad, mud, mud. I have oome to the
conclusion that all the streets In all the
towns In the stain of Washington are mud.
The citltens sayvthat a person Boon gete
used to It and does not notice It. Never
thole In the next breath you can hear
them swearing at it. Spokane Is the busiest
town I have ever seen; new frame, stone
and brick buildings, large and small, are
being erected In all parts of the city. In
consequence a person must walk' In the
street more than halfofthe time. The town
looks like a big camp, for half of the houses
In the business part of It are nothing more
than touts. There are hardly any traces of
mo lire to do soon, rno ihiis in me river
are a siuht. The rlvor at one place Is
divided by basaltlo islands Into three dis-
tinct streams, each curving toward the other
and falling into ouo common basin from
which they make a surging and foaming

lunge of us foot t, above the point whoreSie Islands divide the river thore are also
other falls. In a distance of less than half
a mile the river falls 150 feet. All along these
falls are Hour and saw mills. Many artificial
dams and ohutes have also been erected and
are still being erected. These falls represent
a force of 210,000 horse power. At one part
of the falls, where the water has been
turned out of Its natural course to allow
workmen to build a dam, you can see
whore the water, through the solid rock for
a lengthof about 60 feet, has cut a chasm
about 3 feet wide by about 8 feet deep. On
account of the mud I was compelled to buy
and wear a pair of gum shoes, the first ones
I ever wore. On Monday, at noon, I left
Spokane. West of Pasco Junction WJ
crossad Columbia river on a long, substan-
tial bridsro. and then bemn the crossing
of the Cascade range of mountains,'
the summit of which Is cut by a tunnel of
9,850 feet In length, through which we
passed, and after descending the west slope
of this range we reached this muddy city
Tacoma, on Commencement bay. I saw
Fred Pyfer y and ho Is looking very
well. He says he has gained 13 pounds in
the last two weeks, and that he likes
the country very much. This letter
tells you pretty much all that I have done
and seen since I left home and loaves me
now stickincr In the mud at Tacorua.

W. J. F.

MX. NKBO NOTES.

Sermons by Popular Preacher on
Thursday and Friday.

Mt. Njsbo, Deo. 0. Rev. Dr. Swindells
and Hev. a. Read, of Philadelphia, will
preach at Botbosds on next Thursday and
Friday evenings. Dr. Swindells was for-
merly presiding elder of this district, and
Rev. Q. Road has been pistor of Mt. Nebo
circuit, proceeding Rov. T. O. Coxson.

Mrs. Road, wife of Rev. Road, is now
visiting hero, the guest of Samuel
Alexander.

Tho directors have decldod to employ
another toochor hero, to assist Mr. Klmor
Walton. Thero are at present 08 pupils In
the school, and the small room now
occupied by the Mt, Nebo Cornet band, Is
(itted up. Miss Lllllo Hagon, of Lancaster,
has been selected as teaclior.

The regular meeting of the Mt. Nnbo
lyceum met on Friday ovenlng. A very
big crowd was in attendance, and au inter-
esting programme was propnred. Tho
question for discussing was: "That we
can give more Information by travelling
than by reading, " was earnestly discussed
by K. A. Walton as loader on the afllrma-tlv- o

and Choster K. Aloxander, on the
negative The following officers were
elocted to servo for four weeks : Prosldont,
J. U. Hhank; vice piesldont, Jos. Clark;
secretary, Lomuel Clark ; assistant secre-
tary, II. D. Brown ; trnasuror, O. Early
Stovenson; editor, Daisy Young.

A singing class has boon organized at
Bcthosda, with Mr. John Poeplos as
teaclior. About 00 porsens have Joined
tlio class.

A SEIIIOU3 CIIAHQK.

An Old Woman Who Says That a Trump
Attompted to Assault Hor.

Mrs. Overley, an old woman who resides
in Faegloysvillo, was out picking coal
along the cut off of the Pennsylvania rail-
road about dark last evening, when a
tramp, who gave his name as Daniel
Stanley, came along. Sho says that
ho made Improper proposals to her,
and when she resented thorn ho made
an attack upon her, scratching her badly
about the face. Sho got away from him
and went home, tolling her son what had
happened. Tho young fellow with several
others wont in search of the tramp and
found him. Thoy handled hiiii without
much tenderness and soon landed him in
the station house. A suit charging him
with assault and battery has boon brought
before Alderman Dellett. , i;

SUtiloy was soon at the station house by
an I.VTKt.uoKNctu reporter and ho told a
different story from that of the woman.
Ho said that ho was walking along the rail;
road when he came across the old woman,
who was picking up coal. She at once
began to abuse him. calling him alt kinds
of names and insisted upou running after
him. She finally caught hold of him and
ho pushed her away. Sho then went otf
ana soon a young follow, who ho afterwards
found was her sou, came after him with
several companions. They asked him
which he preforred. being whipped or
taken to the station house. He said that
he had done uothing wrong and if he had
he was willing to go with a policeman to
the station house. Ono of the young fellow s
struck him a stinging blow on the mouth
and he accompanied them to the station
house. Stanley says his home Is in Pitts-
burg, but he looks like the regulation bum
w iio lives anywhere.

Sinco the above was written the com-
plaint was made at Alderman Dellott's.
Mrs. Overly says that the man made two
attempts to assault her, and during one
drew a knife with which be threatened, to
kill her. Sho hud the greatest dlfllculty in
getting awav from him, and Informing her
son of thoaflair.

A IXJUIUSn.
Tho IIoi-h-o FrlubteiiM ut J)o(rs aud Kicks

tbo Wagon to Pieces.
Andrew Shawbaugh, a farmer who re-

sides near Helton, met with a terrible acc-
ident this morning. At an early hour ho
loll homo with his wile, for the

of driving to Lancaster to attendfiurposo market. They took the
rood from the Big Springs, Ia. Stoner's
saw mill, to this city. As they neared the
house of Senator Amos II. Mylin a dog ran
out and by his barking frightened the
horse. The animal began kicking and his
driver semed unable to control bun. Tho
wagon was kicked to pieces and both the
occupants were thrown out. Mr. Shaw-
baugh was kicked about the head and
terribly cut. He was picked up uncon-
scious and carried into Senator Mylln's
home, and ho bled ko freely that the men
who carried him were covered with It. At
first It was believed that the man
was dead, but ho soon showed signs of life.
His injuries are very serious, but will not
likely prove fatal. Ills wife is also said to
have been badly hurt.

Mr. Parnell III.
Mr. Parnell is 111. He w ill not speak at

the meeting at Nottingham y, as was
previously announced.

IiANOASTER,

JOS. HOFFMAN GUILTY.

TIE JUIT CMflCT III IF aTTUrTIRG Tf

CIIIIT 1 ll'ICLAir.

Ho Telia a Strange Story of Itow lie Waa
Shot, In Mount Joy, bnt the Jury

Do Not Believe His Tato.
i

Monday Afternoon Court reassembled at
2:30 o'clock and the Jury in the case of
Charles Johnson, Indicted for giving liquor
to minora, rendered a verdict of guilty,
with a recommendation to mercy. Sen-
tence was deferred and a motion will be
made In arrest of judgment and reasons
will be filed for a new trial.

George K. Smith was called for trial on
three charges of assault and battery. Kach
of the Indictments contained three counts.
One was for slmplo assault and battery; a
second, aggravated assault and battory.and
a third for felonious assault and battery.
This is the defendant who cut three
men at Akron, on the night of October 19.
in a row with aomo companions, after all
had been at a callthuniptan serenade.
Counsel for the accused stated to the court
that the testimony would show that Smith
waa very muoh under the Influence of
liquor when the cutting wae done, that
noither of the prosecutors, Simon Kempor,
Abraham Kacbol and Daniel Duck, was
seriously Injured and they wore willing to
have the defendant enter a plea of guilty of
slmplo assault and battery on the three
oases. The district attorney accepted tbo
pleas and Smith was sentonced to undergo
an Imprisonment of seventy-tw-o days in
the county jail.

A nol. pros, was ontered in the case o f
Abram Cooper, who was charged with
adultery and bastardy by Kato Browns-berge- r.

as the case could not be made out.
Annie Curry, city, was charged by Mary

Stolgor with larceny. According to the
testimony of the commonwealth, Mrs.
Curry bought furniture to the value of 50
from Christian S. Ilerr. She was unable
to meet the payment and Mrs. Stolgor ad-
vanced tbo money, with the understanding
that the furnlturo waa to be Mrs. Stelgor's
until it waa paid for, and notwithstanding
that agreement Mrs. Curry removed the
furniture against the wishes of Mrs. Stetger.

The defense was that when Mrs. Curry
and her husband. George, separated soine
weeks ago, he told Mrs. Curry to take with
her all the furnlturo she wanted and sLo
did take the furnlturo claimed by Mrs.
Stohrer as her nronertv. It was also
claimed that Mrs. Stoigerewod Mrs. Curry
a bill of $25.00 for sewing, and that the baf-enc- o

duo on. tbo furniture was paid to her
In cash. In addition good character was
shown. Tbo-Jur- y promptly ronderod a
Verdict of not guilty.

TUB WOUNDED ntmOt.'An TltlKP.
Joseph Hoffman was tried for burglary.

This Is the defendant who was shot, and at
the tlmo supposed fatally, as ho was about
robbing the gun store of Wm. Kuhu, at
Mt. Joy. Tho tostlmony of the common-
wealth witnesses showed that Hoffman
arrived In Mt. Joy on the morning of Oc-
tober 2Gth. Ho went to Bupp's hotel,
where he remained tbo greater part of tbo
day., In tbo evening, about 5 or 0 o'clock,
he was at Kuhn's store, but he did not
remain long In the store. and had ho appa-
rent business there. He returned to the
hotel and remaluod there until about twenty
minutes of 12 o'clock In the night, when
he left the hotel with a stranger who had
come there to see Hoffman. Shortly after
12 o'clock Wm. Kuhn heard' some one at-
tempting to break into bis store and ho
went down stairs. He watched the burg-
lar at work for several minutes, and then
wont up stairs for his revolver. He re-
turned to tbo store room and the thief was
still at work. As tbo burglar was about
removing a pane of glass Mr. Kuhn dis-
charged bis revolver. He hoard nothing
more of the thief. The next morning
Hoffman waa found on the street, a few
squares distant, with a bullet In his body.
lie was cared for by the Mt. Joy authorities
until the following Mondaymornlng, when
ho was taken to the county hospital, and a
complaint for attempted burglary was
made against Hoffman. It was also shown
that Hoffman had told contradictory stories
about the way in whlcbhe was shot. '

The accused was the only witness ex-
am) nod for the defense. His story was
that ho loft ids home at Landsdowne,
Montgomery county, to look ior work. Ho
went from bis homo to Lobanou; from there
to Mt. Joy, with a view of getting work in
that neighborhood at husking corn. Ho
remained In the hotel all of October 2d, and
in tbo night about half past eloven. as ho
was tired of being In the house all day,
thought he would take a walk, and ho lea
the hotel with a man named Moore, or
Mayser, Thoy walked four or fl o squares
and then parted. Hoffman returned to
Bupp's hotel, but it was closed and he
could not got in. Ho then walked away to
look for shelter and at the railroad mot n
man who asked him for a match. Ho saw
that it was the stranger from whom
be had parted a short tlmo bofero.
He told this stranger of his plight
and the stranger said he lived four
miles In the country and witness could
go with him. Thoy started to go to the
stranger's borne; It began to rain very hard
and they wont into a coal shod along the
railroad for shelter. While there they
talked about the stranger's work. The
stranger said lie got 91.76 per day for his
work. This statoment witness disputed
and a wordy altercation followed which
ended in his calling the stranger a liar, and
as soon as he had done so the stranger
pulled out a revolver and shot him. The
stranger was under the inmienco of liquor
and had a bottle of whisky from wh'cli
both drank soveral times. Witness denlod
having committed the burglary charged or
to having attompted to do so. He denied
over having boon in Jail for any offense
and said lie was only In this country seven
years. Jury out.

Tuesday Slornina Court met atO o'clock
and the jury in the casoof Joseph Hoffman,
ror uurgiary at tno Btoro or wim. Kuhu. at
Mt. Joy, rendered a verdict of guilty of
attompted burglary.

Horace O. Myers was trlod for com- -
mlttlnir an assault and battery on Horuco
O. Sloto. Tho parties to this suit live In
Strasburg borough, and the offense Is al-

leged to nave been committed on Septem-
ber 9th. Tho tostlmony of the prosecutor
was that be was at defendant's hotel on
that evening between 10 and 11 o'clock and
drank some beer. John Lemon, hostler at
the hotel, was under the lntluenco of
liquor, and endeavored to force witness
into a quarrel. He would not quarreland
Lemon and four other partlos took hold of
him, carried him to the outsldo and put
him in the water trongh. Ho managed to
free himself and went tohlshome. Shortly
afterwards Myers and four other parties
came to his place, and Myers struck and
knocked him down.

The defense was that Sloto threatened to
kill Leman and as Leman had to pas
Slote's house on the road homo and was
afraid Myers and a few friends accompa-
nied him homo. In Slote's yard thore wore
a number of young men and as Leman
passed thore was an allorcatlon. Myers en-
deavored to pacify Slate, but did not strike
him.

It was also shown that Myers' reputation
for peace wus good and that Slote's reputa-
tion In the community in which hu lived
was not good ter truth tolling and a num-
ber of w ItnesHcs testified they would not
believe him on oath. Jury out.

CimilENT IlVSI.VKfvS.

Frank Wisler was appointed guardian of
tho'mlnor child of Km ma Macarruhcr, late
of Strasburg township.

Iloaitons for a new trial were tiled In the
suit of Abram Horsheur vs. Kdward S.
Felpel.

Charles Emmons, of Columbia, was ap-
pointed guardian of the minor children of
Win. Fliidley, late of Columbia.

Foil Down the Stairs.
Yesterday morning Aldus Burr, a farmer,

who resides at Millers vlllo, arose early and
wont out to his barn, which Is a double
deckor. Incomlngdown stairs he stumbled
and fell, landing at the bottom. His cries
brought bis hired man and he found that
Mr. Barr was hurt so that be w as u uablo to
walk. Although not broken the bone of
one of his legs was knocked out of pluco
and be had to be taken home and afterw ards
to a physician, Ho was also bruised.

PA. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1889.
SAM JACK'S MUntESQtJE COMPANY,

They Play to a Larvo Andtenoe and
Please the Poeplo,

At the Mera house on Monday evening
Sam Jack's Lilly Clay burlesque and
specialty "eompauy appeared to an audi
ence that --ailed every part of the house
with the exception of the parquctte. This
ie the first time that the attraction haseen
here In three years. Season before last
they werrhtevlly billed for Lancaster, but
wore caogbt In the famous billiard, and
last seasen the closest they came wae
Hanisbnrg- - Tho company of this season
is strong., and It Includes a number of
favoritesJn Lancaster. Tho show began
with whit the bills called a ' soiree must-cale- "

entitled "Beauty In Dreamland."
The ladles appeared on chairs, reclining
on lounAea and In other easy positions.
Thev alllooked pretty and the scenery waa
beautirulJJallsds wete sung by Misses Fan-
ny Lewie, Kinma Warde and others, while
the fun waa made by Dick Qullter, once of
tr.o lamoas team or junior s uomticn, Dan
Keating, Dave Foster and John Flynn. All
appeared In white clown faces Instead el
cork. During the first part the girls gave
some pretty living pictures. Part second
was opened by four attractive wotnon, who
gave sonM, dances and jlgi, Km ma Warde
doing work that was especially fine. Laura
Asbhy followed In some remarkably fine
fonts of batanclug. A burlesque, entitled
"The Devil's Frolic," Introduced the ladles
in nanusome ature witti pionty or run ana
music. Miss Alice Townsond, who was
billed as the star, did not appear, but her
character was well taken by Miss Fanny
Lewis, who Is as attractive as over and
always please Lancaster people. Dick
Qullter made the fun of this part
M'llo Do Orannvllle, who has grown to be
an old timer, gave her feats of strength by
handling chairs In her Jaws and being
drawn to the top of tho.theatro by the tooth,
and she astonished overybody. " Antony
and Cleopatra," a burlesque, again brought
the company out,lncluding the Misses Fow
Clothes, and thore was more music, danc-
ing, 4c. Davo Foster played the comedy
part, and ho kept the audience roaring.
lie has seldom boon seen in Lancaster In a
bettor part, and ho surely pleased. Keat-
ing ana Flynn gave their knockabout song
and dance, which caused the audience to
wonder what their tnxllos were mode of.
and told many new jokes. A beautiful
Amazon march with Miss Lewis loading,
closed one of the belt shows of Its kind
seen hero this year.

SAID HE WAS KOKIIED.
An Umbrella Mondor Arrested For the

Crime aud Committed to Jail.
Charles Burtman, a stranger, wont Into

Hood's saloon on Mlddlo street on Mon-
day for oysters. Wliilo ho was eating his
oysters two umbrella monders came In and
also orderod oysters. Whllo the attendant
was getting the oysters from another
apartment she heard Burtman say: "Don't
lake my money." When she roturned to the
saloon apartment the umbrella menders
wore gone. Burtman said the men stole
915 from his pocket. A description of the
men was eivon to Constable Shaub and ho
arrested one at Potts' hotel. This man
gave the name of Win. Ash. He was com-
mitted to Jail In default of ball for a hearing
by Alderman A, F. Donnelly.

Later In the day Burtman was arrested
on Mlddlo street for drunkenness and ly

conduct by Constable Shaub, He
was sent tj Jail by Alderman A. F. Don-
nelly forth roe days and at the expiration
of his term Ash will be heard on a cbargo
of robbery from the person.

JJEATIII --OF' a nocToirs wife.
Mrs. B. J". Kcndltf Passes Awny After a

i. lingering Illness. ,

SAT.uxoAy Doc. JO. Mrs. Kondlg, wife of
Dr. B. 1". Kondlg, died yesterday afternoon
after n lingering lllnoss. Sho has boon con-fin-

to her bed for months and suffered
the most oxorurtatlng pain, but she bore It
with Christian fortitude, she always took
an actlvo part In Sunday school work, was
always ready to help any cause that would
elevnto mankind.

Sho was a sister of Jacob Stauffer, of
Manor township, and Abram Stauffer,
living near Lancaster. Four children sur-
vive her, three sons and one daughter.
John, the next oldest, is attending the
Colloge of Dontlstry in Philadelphia;
Dr. Joremo, Willis and Hottle uro staying
at homo.

Tho funeral will be hold on Wodnesday
afternoon at two o'clock ut the Old Mon-noni- to

church at Liudlsvlllo. Ilnvs. Jucob
llrubfthor aud A. II. Long will olllclute.

Fulled for Hair a Million.
Tho general assignment of James W.

Whltnoy, Joseph II. Whitney and Jamas
A. Knapp, dry goods commission mer-
chants of Now York, to Duvid A. Boody,
was filed

Tho failure is thought to amount to $5C0,-00- 0.

It caused considerable excltomont in
the dry goods district, although It was not
exactly unox pooled. Tho assets uro ex-
pected to make a good show for the credi-
tors. Tho cause of the failure was a great
number of outstanding accounts which
could not be collected.

Mr. Fox Explains.
F.ditohs Inteluoexcuk Will you

kindly allow mo to state through the
columns of your paper my position with
regard to the question el rent duo from mo
to the city for the city hall market 7 Last
April I offered the whole year's payment
In advance, which the city treasurer re-
fused to take, as he did not know whether
the room was to be rented again. Slnco
then I have remained as a tenuut, and
made at different tlmos tenders of moneys
to date, which wore refused each tlmo.
Last Wednesday the city solicitor de-
manded tlio paymout hi full to date and I
told him I was not prepared to pay It Just
thou. Samuel Fox.

A Illi; Financial JJiilloon Bursts.
Tho Capital Loan and In estment coin-ran- y,

which was organized lu Lincoln,
Neb., about six months ago with a capital
stock of 910,000.000, has resolved to go Into
voluntary liquidation. 11. F. Albert), the
socretury and manager, gives as the reason
for the failure thut the stockholders, who
had paid their assossments, nourlv all
wanted larger loans than they could be ac-
commodated with. A stockholder in Tenn-
essee having 910,000 wortti or stock paid
92,500 and quit. This seems to have pre-
cipitated the rush. The stockholders will
do well Ifthey get 25 percent, on what they
have paid lu.

Death or Justus II. Ituthbouo.
Colo Jel Justus II. Itathbono, founder of

the order of the Knights of Pythias, who
has been lying ill for several weeks et
Lima, O., died there Monday afternoon.
Ho was born in Deorfleld, Oneida county,
N. Y., on October 29, 1839, his father, the
Into Justus Hall Rathl)ono,boing one of the
most prominent mombers of the bar of
Utlca, N. Y. Ho passnd through courses
of instruction lu the Courtlaud uculomy,
Carllslo seminary aud Madison university.

Prof. Oleaoon Attached.
Oscur It. Oleason, the famous horse

trainer, Is In trouble In Scranton, where ho
Is plating an engagement lu the armory.
Au execution was Issued from the

oillco yesterday afternoon
upon a w rit issued by Judge Thiivor, of
Philadelphia, In favor of I'reJ It. Urates,
of that city, for 9135.20.

Broke u Itlh.
Mrs. Harriet Boring, of North Queen

street, fell off a stop ladder, upon which
she wus working, and broke one of her
ribs.

An l'plirntn Mini Miirrlo.
Miss Allce S. Baker, of Heading, and

Mr. Klam Snelgart, of K till rata, were
married ut the bride's homo on Thursday.

Returned tlio Saw.
Win. Oram, on Monday, took to Aldur-ma- n

Halbach's oillco a large saw, w hlch he
admitted having stolen from Itcllly Bros.
A. Itrnib, during the tlmo the store was
being cleared of the rubbish,

A Big Itetluery Jlciflnx,
HpreckeU' great sugar refinery in Phila-

delphia began operations on Monday,

SENATOR TJJRPIEON TRUSTS.

HCSiVSTMEV ASK THE GIGANTIC SI 8F

TBIS AGE 1NB GENERATION'.

Tho Claim That They Are a Public Bene
lit Dented Trust Products, He
Thinks, Should Be Confiscated.

WASJUjcattHr, Dee. 10,- -In the Senate,
to-d- ay, a resolution offered yesterday by
Mr. Turple, a to " trusts," was taken up,
and Turple addressed the Senate upon It
at aome length. As to the claim put
forward that trusts are a publio ben-
efit in choaponlng prices, ho asserted
that Instances of such kind were exceed-
ingly rare, and only occurred whin a rift
or disagreement occurred and when the
trust was broken, or when an unusual de-
pression In prices of matorlala out of which
trust goods are manufactured tempted
outsiders Into the business. The tact
waa that no trust was over formed
with a vlow to publio Interest. Trusts
were the gigantic sin of this age and gener-
ation. Thoy were an Inqultous system
that honeycombed the whole world of do-
mestic commorcowlth fraud, falsehood, sus-
picion, distrust and Impurity. Tho trust
was a nuisance, open and notorious; but
it could not be grappled with and sup-
pressed as other nuisances, and such legis-
lation as was proposes! In bills Introduced
by Sherman and Georgo (lu conjunction
with his own proposition for confllscatlon
of trust goods) should be enacted and en-
force!.

A STAR CIIAMnKU SESSION,
Tho Street Committee Go on a Jnuitt to

the City of East on.
A special mooting of the street committee

of councils was held on Monday evening,
Thoro waa the same secrecy as to thismeeting as was used when tbo committee
wae called togotbor on last Wodnesday
afternoon, when the business considered
was the grant or the streets of the olty to a
foreign syndicate to establish oloctrio rail-
ways.

Representatives of the press were not In-
formed of last night's mooting until after
the committee had udjourood. This morn-
ing when C. A. Gast,clerk of the committee,
waa called upon for an abstract of the
business transacted, ho said ho had no In-

formation to glvo and that his Instructions
were to send all reporters to the chairman
of the committee.

The ofllco of the chairman was next
visited, but he was absent from the city,
having gone to Harrrsburg. It was said at
his office that ho would be homo on the
Seashore Express.

A monibor of the stroet committee who
was not at the meotlmr was seen. Ho said
to a representative or Iho Intklmoknckh
that the attempt to keep from tlio press the
bualnoss transacted was not the proper
thing. Tho people or the city, he aald, had
a right to know what Is going on, when
matters of importance wore considered.

Ho then went on to say that the commit-to- o
met specially to talk over the electric

railway scheino and that it was decided to
to Easton to look at the oloctrio railwaySaore, as the Now York syndicate had

offered to take the committee, at their
seothe workings of the oloctrio

road there. Part of tlio committee lea for
Kaston on this afternoon's train over the
Reading railroad,

WHAT A MKMIirjK SAYS.
From a inembor or tlio commlttoo who

was at the mooting it was learned that the
commlttoo met specially at the request or
the syndicate, and a communication was
read from it offering to bear the expenses
of the commlttoo and a few councllmon
specially invited to sco tlio workings or an
eloctrlo railway to Kaston. This proposi-
tion the commlttco voted down, but it was
decided to go to Kaston. Somo of the
members of the committeemen agreed to
go only on condition that they should pay
their own expenses, but whother all will
do so will be ascertained later on.

In addition to the commlttoo, Invitations
.wore extended to the mayor and the presi-
dents or both branches of councils, Messrs.
Baumgardner and Franlz of common
council, and Mr. Everts or solect council.

Tho commlttoo sav that nona or the syn-
dicate will be at Easton while they are
there, but it Is likely that one or Its repre-
sentatives will turn up there to Impress
upon the members the importance or hav-
ing an oloctrio railway hero.

FIUHTINO OVER FURNITURE.
Albort Jones, Colored, and C. H. Horr

Havo n Ilinioulty.
Last nvoning Albert Jones, ii colored

man, whoso homo is on Mlflllii stroet,
raised a grout deal or nolso at the furniture
and undertaking establishment of C. S.
Horr, on Nortli Quoon street. Jonos Is a
ponsloner aud some tlmo ago ho purchased
a lot or furniture from Horr, promising to
nay him so much at times when he drew
his pension. Horr alleges that ho did not
live up to the contract, so ho wont tn his
(Jones') house yesterday and hauled the
furniture away. He then made coin- -
Elalut against Jonos bofero Alderman

charging him with getting goods
under false pretense. The warrant was
given Into the hands of Constable Ehrmiin,
who wont after Jones, and found him
walking ui Water stroet with another
durkoy. Tho constable followed thorn
and they wont up to Iferr's place of
business. Jonos begun pitching Into
Horr aud raved about like a wild
man for u while. Ho made such
n nolso that the whnlo neighborhood
was disturbed for a whllo. Ho said that ho
wus a United States ponsloner and the gov-
ernment would protect him. Finally Ehr-ma- n

served the warrant upon him and
took him to the stutlon house.

This morning Jonos was soon and ho
stated that he had lived up to his contract
with Horr, and bad paid cnuslderublo on
the furnlturo. What made him cross was
that Herr should go to his house and take
the furnlturo, almost selling his family.
Jonos socured eounsol this morning and
will tight the case.

Christ Hlmrp Bofero the Court.
Christian Sharp was bofero Judge Pat-

terson on Monday afternoon on aruloio
s'.iow cause why ho should not be dis-
charged from arrest. Arbitrators in the
suit or Jero Itlfo against Sharp found in
favor of plaintiff for9117.&0. Thoro wus no
appeal from this award and Sharp was
urrostod on a capias and rolcasod on ball
for his appcaranco bofero Judge Patterson,
when the matter was to be argued.

Win. II. Roland, counsel for Mr. Rife,
argued that the Judgment was on a writ
and a ea. an. was properly Issued. J. W.
F. Swift upicarod for Sharp and argued
that the Judgment was on u contract and
that a ea. sa. could not issue.

Judge Patterson took the !ier and re-
served decision until Saturday,

executions Issued.
A. J. Kauflinun, attorney for Lewis

Parkes, Issued execution y ualust F.
F. W. Sheurf, confeUloncr, of Columbia,
ror901B,58.

A. F. Slieuck, attorney for Sarah J,
Troop, issued execution on Monday after-
noon against Henry Troop, hlonomason, of
Gap, for

Conl For the Poor.
Tlio Buchauan-Mcnvoy-Ileynol- ds relief

committee of councils will meet on Tues-
day mid Wednesday of next weoktohoar
applications ter the coal to be distributed
from the above fuud ; on Tuesday applica-
tions for residents south of Lust and West
King streets and Wednesday those of resi-
dents north of East and West King streets.

Appointed Deputy Collector.
Emanuel II. Mlllor, el Wllllamstown.

Dauphin county, was to duy appointed
deputy collector for Lobauon und part of
Dauphin county. He takes the nlaco of
John Couklln, ho was appointed u few
days ago but who declined to accept the
MJV

i
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A DULL WEEK IX TOBACCO.
A Fow Itnndred Cases Sold-X-ow Loaf

Not Bothering Packers Now.
Business was quiet In the local leaf to-

bacco market the past week. The sales
were about fiOO cases In small lots to man-
ufacturers. Farmers are kept busy In pre-
paring the crop of 1899 for market. Dealersare not In a hurry to buy this season and
T2X, it,enw to1""0 will ho purchased

new year. Buyers havebeen looking at the now crop, but pricesasked are higher than they are willing topay and by holding off they expect to buy
the crop at the prlco they believe It to beworth,

The New York Markot.
Front the U.S. Tobacco Journal.

Activity has almost vanished from our
market. Salosdo not sum up In any quan- -
lUjr.'R?.'ro .not exported to be of any ex-
tent till the Inventory period has passed.
Holders or old stock, however, are not un-
easy, by any moans, about their holding,
There Is a very prosperous season ahead fn
the new year.

Buying In Ihe country is likewise not aslively aa it used to be at this time, becausethe new seed crops do not promise to turnout extraordinarily well,
Tilf0W K5BJnd crops having boon

disposed of entirely by first hsnds,Sumatra remain Iho only available wrarper leaf. It soils well, aomo parcels com-
manding as high figures at 2. and 12.00,
but the sale are very limited as to quan-
tity, Buyers do not soem to be In a hurryto overstock thomselves with suoh high
priced goods.

Thegoneral sluggishness of the market
affects also the Havana wood, Old stock Is
becoming scarce while the new stock Is notqultoflt for Inimedlato use, Besides the
now jtomcuios command almost as liloh aprice aa the old ones.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

The market this week was ralhor quit t,
and the sales taking plaeo were not forlargo lots. All kinds wore purchased in asmall way. Manufacturers lis well as Job-
bers are cotnmonolng to take stock, which
matter attracts their attontlon to such auextent as to make the purchases or tobaccoat present very light, and a largo business
will scarcely be done any more this year.
The buying or the new urop In some sco-tio-

has almost ceased, and In otliors Is
only bolng done In a very moderate man-
ner.

O ana Report.'
Sales of seed loar tobacco rcportod by J.8. dans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water street, now Vnrk. r,ir iiinwiuitr ..!.Ing December 0i
200 ensos 1888 New England Havana,

16 to sfto.; aoo cases 1888 slate Havana!
8 to 13c; 150 cases 1888 Pennsylvania
Havana, p. t. ; 200 cases 1888 Pennsylvania
seed tear, 8) to 11a; 160 cases 1888 Wiscon-
sin Havana, 10 to 12o. ; 200 cases 1888 Ohio.
8 to 10c ; IN) cases 1888 Dutch, 10 to 12i;
1W cases sundrlos, 0 to 38c Total, 1,400
coses.

Tho Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Loaf.

No large transactions have taken plaeo
the past week In cigar leaf, and yet a
steady, moderate business has boon doneby all, so that the footing or the concen-
trated sales or the trade show an agreeable

nd pleasant week's business. As usual,B's and Cs and A No. 1 sooonds have the
call in demand. Occasionally a small lotor first-cla- ss domnstln wrappers are re-
ported sold at paying figures.

Sumatra mo voa In and out of store very
steadily.
Havana receives the usual call,
Rpcolpte for the week 70 cases Connec-

ticut, S03 cases Pennsylvania, 63 cases
Ohio. 85 cases Little Dutch, 104 cases Wis-
consin, 68 cases York state, 67 bales Su-
matra, 133 bales Havana and 187 hluls Vir-
ginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Salos show 84 cases Connecticut, 804
$.?? omi"Jr!vJ!n'"' HcMe"0n,0 70 cases

Dutch, 200 oases Wisconsin, 105 cases
York state, 01 bales Sumatra, 223 balesHavana, and 15 hhds of Virginia and
Western loaf tobacco In transit direct to
manufacture rs.

THE BANI FAIR CLOSE.
Poeplo Who Wore Lucky to Win Articles

By Voting and ChnnoliiK.
Tho Iroquois baud fair, which had boon

open in Mwnnorchor hall for over a week
past, closed last night when the attendance
was qulto largo.

Tho articles chanced off wore won as
follows: John Rltchcy; hanging lamp,
9' .c Dounollyj silver caster,
Amella Wisner; silk quilt, R. Rffei
foot-stoo- l, Ida Oasts largo cake, Emma
Kautx;I. C. B. cuililou, J. W.rKellors
sliver caster, N. Anthony: smoking set,I rank Smith ; sliver eako dish, Ella Ilart-lo- y

; doll, Jacob D. Shuman ; pug dog, II.
8. McFulls; cushion, Sno A. Wonger;
knlttodjrcoat, Ella Oast: ellvor cake dish,
Paul RItchey. Ticket No. 228 Is the

nunibor which will secure the 920
gold pleco.

The articles that were voted away wore
as follows: Slide trombone, Georgo Ken-di- g;

watch chain, Caly Weir i ring, Mis
Stapr; silver watch, L. Frlck; hanging
lamp, O. Conn; gun. II. Rote; ring, II.Bruderly : bicycle, C. Fltzgorald : sowing
machine, G. Doinmell; hat rack, II. RItchey;
carpet, A. Perry; hanging lamp, Minn
Glontz; set of dlshos, Liizlo Brown; bar
pitcher, J. J. Warfel ; rllle, K. McGoelian ;
accordoon, F. Hoptlng ;bcd room set, Carrie
McLaughlin; blankets, Mrs. McLaln ;
carpet, Mrs. Soars; overcoat, C. Wld-- ni

vor; silver watch, William Barnhold;
gold badge, Jacob Hoover: doceratod
china set, Miss Bortle Dalley; forire,
Josoph Brlntnalt: rocking chair, Mrs.
Gensonllchtor: sldobount, Samuel Har-nls- h

; gun, G. Rlttenhouse ; hanging lamp,
Ada Rlttonhouso : mirror, Ida Johns ;
chamber set, Minnlo Slckman ; gold ring,
Annle Dunlap; silver watch, Werts;
hanging lamp, Annle Brier: bedstead,
Lena Myers; gold watch, Mathlas Miller;
rlflo, Georgo Mitchell ; tricycle, Miss Gil-
bert; sot of dishes, Mr. Baum.

Tho fair was a financial success, and the
members or the band are thankful to the
citizens for their patronage

MARRIED IS ClIUrtCH.
Honry M. Schroedor and Mian Allce M.

Hooper Mado Mali and Win.
This morning there wus a fashionable

wedding ut St, James' church. Tho con-
tracting parties wore Miss Alice Mont-
gomery Hooper, daughter of Rov. Mont-
gomery Hooper, rector or8t. James' parish
school, and Honry Muhlenberg Schroeder,
son el Francis Schroeder. The wedding
took place at 10 o'clock, and by that time
there was a large attondauco of Invited
?;uosts, Including friends of the coup

out or town. Tho bride entered
the church upon the arm el her
uncln, and alio was met In the aisle
by the groom, who with his best
man, Wm. F. Johnson, or New York, had
emerged from the sacristy. They
walked to the altar together where the cer-
emony was performed by the lather or the
brldo, assisted by Rov, Francis
brother of the groom. Tho brldo was at-
tired In a traveling dress. The ushers
were Honry G. McCarter, of lancastor :

Arthur O. Hooper and Basil O, Hooper, of
New York : Christopher Hagor, J. Nevln
Shroedorund J. Jack Uhlur, of Lancaster.
Prof. Carl Mutz, presided at the organ,
playing the wedding march. Thero was
no recoptlou after the wcddlmr, b it the
couple loft at once on a trip to Washington
and other cities.

Heath of the Chumplou Oarsman.
Champion single sculler Henry Erno-- t

Searle, of Australia, died at Melboun e,
on Monday, or typhoid fever. This
leaves Beach the champion oarsman
el tbo world. Searle has only boon prom-
inent for about a year. Last September ho
defeated the Canadian O'Connor on the
Thames, w hero be had challenged any man
to meet him.

Made an Asalvnment.
James V. Gait, farmer and dealer in to-

bacco, and wife, of East Earl township,
made an assignment of their property to-
day for the benefit of creditors, to J. C.

and Martin K. Ovorholser, of the
same taw ushlp.

Mrs. Harrison's SMor Dlos.
AVahiiinotow, Dec. 10. Mrs. Scott Lord,

sister of Mrs. Harrison, died tuU morning;
aie;u.

TtTPRICE TWO C

RICE IS PLUCKY?

HE PUSHES IIS rjlFUiXT W
INTEI-STA- CIIIWIM.;

fiAn Ohio Oil Refiner Who
Kuow Why Railroads Dteerl

Favoring the Standard
--r
3J

Wastmhoto:, Dec. 10. The Ii
COIaimnfOM nrimettatatlni A. J. i
Ing the long pending complalnUafl

.;o ngmnst a number or rallr
nanlcs.

Thoro are three of these coma
mo nrst bolng that or Rico versus; I
unman, uaanington s Baltimore
company j the Cincinnati, Ind
et. ivoins cc Chicago rallwav
al. The kaenntl'vnrana h.
Washington A Tlalilnm.A n.
Danv. the nhtn Mlul..lnnl it
pany; and the third that of Rio
me liouisviuo & Naauvlllo rail
Pny- - iIn the first cnmnUInt M ntu LA

refiner or petroleum at Marietta,
i.inign iimv vuq responuenia nave1
ouuiuaru uu Trust and affiliated
transported rnflnml nil ami mhm
or petroleum over the route from,
Oast or the 97th meridian tnKUn Was,
and other Western points at lower!
man inoso which lie waa e
to Pav. He nvera that hn la if
shipping petroleum in wooden bar
uianuo snippors amuated to thai
uu irust snip ny bulk in tank;
posed or a lonir dlatunrai tank
UPOU two triipka. nnrl annnnillv kl.right Iron tanks placed at tbo eneVjU

space between said upright tanks ftkfi
iroigni u ue carriou in tue same box I

tiio petitioner avers that he IsobU
pay for the weight or hla wooden "

packaee. but that the reanamlanta as
charge whatever to those affiliated (1

standard uu Trust for the weight;
longitudinal tank, or for the weighs
iwo upngut tan us, although, the
anu risit or tue transportation by I

meiUOU IB irrealer than that alt.
transportation bv wooden harml

This action nf rmnnmlanl Mr.
slsts, results In a discriminational
mm ami exciuaesmm from the Jof the Fuelfln coast and anahlna thn
ners affiliated to the Standard Oil'
secure and maintain a monopoly
petroleum trade at all points resell
lines el the respondents. J'

Tho petitioner also charges that
snondonta do not and will not turn
him or to sblppora gonerally either!
muinaiiaiiK cars or upright tankal
car ror tno shipment of petroleum I

products, winch it is their duty to
The averments of the second ooma

tn substance much thn aamo aa tka a
In the third proceeding, that agaii

ixiuisviue a A'asbville, the
enumerates the relative rata :

its tariffs on coal oil from and to'i
POlnta colmr south, anil on nnitnM i

and turpenUne from and to potato!
norm, anu tne advantages or thai
OH Triiat anil ttin AnrnAmllMia A

association affiliated with It in owati
in uoing furnished tank can wt
tloner is suhloetml tn tha rilaarfvi
not belmr nirntshod with tank nara 1

being charged relatively higher rata
on smpmoni in barrels man in mm

m - b

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS, ti a
Horr Anzongruber, the Austria

anu piavwrmnr. is uoaa. ""j.
Tho rejort that Dr. Barbosaa, mint

flnanco under the Brazilian nnwl
goverumont, has resigned I untrue,,

au scuoois in xnariuoro, Ma,, '
closed and thn hlo-l-i met

Friday, owing to the prevalence of .

iiieria in me Kiwn. Twenty
alreiulv boon rnnnrijul.

The New York court ofappealti
morning amrmou tue judgment
lower court In the man of " Jnnka"
Stone, convicted In the King county
oi muruor in tuo nrst uegroe for J

wonry Minor, a coney Island bat
ixiru lorpiuien uas orougnt

dlvnroa nrnilnat hla wlfn nti lltA i

adultery with an Infantry lieutenant, j

Torplchon ha brouitbt a counter a
against her husband. The trial wlltl
place in Ediuburg, on January 24. :

Mrs. Godfrev. (if RL Paul, fminrla
box on her sidewalk last evening. It
taineu tue win or tno late Tbo. A.1
sou, of Minneapolis. The will dlsp
pruiiurty ivu"ii uver b,,vw,wv. v

jMoison, jiamsoy enu ivouiotte cos
North Dakota, renort claatltntlnn tha
the governor has referred the queatioa
reuei 10 me commissioner or agrieui

Superintendent or school And
Milwnnkeo. lias nroused thn Initio
oltlzena !v onlorlnif schools olnaait
duv afternoon. Ho desired to ihov i
for A. II. Sclmttenberg, secretary ofi
school board, wuo committed suicidal
it was disclosed mat lie embozzied
funds.
p Policeman Davis was probably
shot bv linrL'liirs In Chloaim this mn

Thomas L. Savin, of Baltimore, .1
keeper ror j. r;. Dan x Co., dry
mnrMmnta Ima nliavtmln.! TTa

cbo;ks, and the firm has lirobablwl
ronderod insolvent. tX,:

TliArn la a lanrn atlnmlnniwt at ttaAa
vontlon of the American Federation'
Labor In Boston. President Uomper ;

asy uciivorea an auaross on tne bene
nrgsutzuu luuur.

To Uulto Cotton Operatlver,
Fall River, Mass., Dec

are making snothor att
form a federation of cotton operative
have sent Invitations to operative In I

centres In the New England and Umm
lanilo states to send delegates to conv
. . . .... T ..t ff C.UJ.lo no uuiu isecvmuvr ', ouuuajr,
city. Attempts nave peon maue Derate i
to form a federation, but unauc
as the operatives in other cities are.!
organized as well as in Fall River, '','
view of eight-ho- ur agitation it haa
concluded to make another effort. '

a)

Shot By a Burglar,
SCH EN EOT ADV. N. Y Dec, 10- .-

mornlng about 2 o'clock Frederick 4
Bechtol. proprietor of a shoo store Ins
across the river from this city, disoov
four burelars entoriiw his place.
rushed out 011 the road and fired at onfa
the burglars. Tho burglar fired .baok
the bullet entered Bechtel's face lust., ,ir. III 1.
1110 IllOUIII. JJU will liruuauijr ure. I 1 1

police have no clue.

Soveral Killed By An Explosion.;
UiTTixn, Pa., Dec 10. The Butler 1

pedo company's magazine exi
this morning. Whllo iiltro-glycerl-

were bolng loaded on wagon
O. Woods nnd William MedlU , j
their wagon and team were blown!
fruKtnents. Woods In vicinity are
searched for remains of the men. Thai
tory is also missing. The theory 1

can of the oploslo was dropped.
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Wasuinotox, D. O., Dee, 10. 1

Eastern Pennsylvania I Kaia,y
as snow, in northern

aavmir aasfarlir wind 'V,
M.WV - -- -f ' - "
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